Along with having helped conceive a great son (Matt), DvJM has authored 159 books, 1,250+ shorter, non-fiction published writings, 15 plays, hundreds of poems, & hundreds of thousands of photos he’s taken, making David Joseph Marcou Wisconsin’s most prolific author.

“I must confess, I was born at a very early age.”
—Groucho Marx.

“We have a chance to communicate the fact that childhood lies at the very basis of who people are and who they become.”
—Fred Rogers.

“I seek to show a benevolent view of life that makes you want to live it.”
—Jon Wos, WI artist w/ brittle bone disease since birth.

For God, memories of Tony Skifton, Sr. Monica Maskat, David A. Marcou, plus the positive intentions of all family & friends, incl. WI, MO, US, UK & SKor heroes.
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Photo Captions & Credits:

Sleepy dog on outdoor chair, LaX, ca.2013 (DvJM).

Trio of nephews' tushes by Badger cage, Myrick Park, LaX, ca. 1980-82 (DvJM).

Hi-wire act, trio of squirrels, LaX, ca.2014 (DvJM).

Prairie dog love, Nat. Zoo, Washington, DC, ca. 2000 (DvJM).

Young couple in love on DC Metro escalator, ca.2010 (DvJM).

Little girl standing by siblings along Mem. Day Parade route, LaX, ca. May 2014 (DvJM).

Little Katie Temp w/ brother Paul Frederick ready to greet her birthday well-wishers, Holmen, WI, ca. 2004 (DvJM).

Municipal Judge Dennis Marcou under "crown" of lights w/wife Polly, Big Al's Pub, LaX, ca. 2010 (DvJM).

5-year-old Patrick Clark w/spina bifida tended to by phys. therapist, UMo. Hospitals, Columbia, MO, 1980 (DvJM).

UW-Madison Ath. Dir. Barry Alvarez w/ Mr. & Mrs. Sean Dwyer, Sloopy's Alma Mater, LaX, Oct. 2007 (DvJM).


Tim Freiberg puts Matt Marcou on “The Rack” as Tim’s dad, Charlie, looks on, Wausau, WI, Summer 1998 (DvJM).

“This why the Golden Keg when you can tap this?” – a blonde’s t-shirt query, Oktoberfest, LaX, ca.Oct.2007 (DvJM).


3 people walking single file w/ 2 small white dogs, Manhattan, NYC, 4-9-11 (DvJM).

Rev. Jesse Jackson peeking at crowd from behind curtains, UW-L, 3-24-11 (DvJM).

Rev. Jesse Jackson checks box of donuts & sweet rolls by mirror w/ bodyguard nearby, UW-L, ca. Spring 1985 (DvJM).


Rabbi Prombaum regales famed Holocaust Surv. Elie Wiesel(L) as collaborators on his Viterbo U. day listen, 9-26-96 (DvJM).


The Boys Are Back in Town, South Ave. trio approaching, LaX, ca. 2010 (DvJM).

Five young violinists ready to play, MU-Columbia, ca. 1980 (DvJM).

Little boy and clown hold hands, along Oktoberfest Parade route, LaX, ca. 1995 (DvJM).

Howling dog at annual Folk Festival, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM4ACT/FR&WHS).

Girl chasing boy by Goodyear fire yard, LaX, ca.2007 (DvJM).


Co-ed beer hunters, Oktoberfest Parade route, LaX, ca. 2013 (DvJM).

“Family Move”, or ducks rush into Black River, LaX, ca. 1980 (DvJM).

Augie, a flower salesman, The Strip, Pittsburgh, PA, March 1991 (DvJM).

Radio Peking Man/MU Snow Fellow Mr. Chou Xueren, Columbia, MO, ca. 1981 (DvJM).

Record store owner later moved to annual Folk Festival, Friendship, WI, 1990 (DvJM4ACT/FR&WHS).
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WHAT DOES A THESAURUS EAT FOR BREAKFAST?